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iPre-Wor Lody XSzk ,

TTttR FIRST: |
t* the treat tsSt Roper Scarlett

fe*d Dtck Stoddard, attendin'} a parti/
«* 8 NfeW Turk feffrfif rtfek. dre emo-
ttdkdHtr Ihkken In jrrlnp and hearing

km ihttertainer. billed as "The Prc-
ttfeer faif* echo stags tonne of me
kps lay schem both urrre officers *n

ffirdue*. The teene shifts back I*
fin, ickcn tkep left fdr o err seat.
feifeh K ina tcllk EmHin Vainly. a
Stater ol one of their friend s. Robin
Vataty Emilia. young and innocent,

imlnot choose between them, bkt
kramtaes to give her answer in alt
dbontks She. too. pines to Frame, ha
few entertainer. She has K nown Roper

tst her life. Her acquaintance with
Dick la more recent and she tt
okstgkt by Mi dashing charm. Ik
Francs a girl friena leads her Sa
kekevC that Roger no lonoer corei
tor her and she turns her attention
to Dick, although hurt hi; it Rabin
ft ktUed in action and Km ilia, oiler.
•fe** at the thought of losing Dtck
tiso, asreriflees hersctl to him before
Ml leaves for the front, Later ihe
DDs Dick on the. street with a cheap
ICOWI*. makino foie to her She
ftMlki home, packs her things and
takes a train to a small French toWit,
Mix ahe finds a room. There she
fen* a letter from her father, to whoik
btta hsm told the story, disowning her.
The tetter makes her decide to icith-
draw from life, ncier to return to
fkfe Untied States. Bhe is aided in
ttr plan by the bombing of • eraHt
am whtcQ she teas supposed to hbix
keek riding.0 Emilia goes to a neat bp

convent and gets herself • place
beorftfug English and sinning to little
Frktseh girls. Nhe settles down to
target her past.

f»rOW 00 OS WITH THE BTORY)

CHAPTER 21
¦TftANGF.I.Y ENOUGH, her ac-

tual Weeping dreams were never an-
teppy even though they were in-
variably of the Valaty estate, the
gardens, the woodland, the pAth
which led down to the old stone
Wharf on the river.

She was there alwava. a child, with
her brother. Robin, her kind, older
tWier brother. Roger. In the dreams
Roger loved her. Roger had never
¦Bar gotten her; he told her so. Her
father and mother, the three-year-old

Sctbn. kind, cause-ridden Cousin
Myra. all moved and luughed and
loved ber as they had w hen she was
fettle. She was never grown-up; she
?h a never older than twelve or ai
moat fourteen ; she ran races w ith the
hoys, her yellow braids flvinj: out be -

fefnd her. her colored organdy skirts
blowing around her knees; they
flayed tennis, they sang at the old
piano In the living room; and always
they Would end in the late afternoon
fef Wer dreams. In returning, in the
Warm, yellow sunlight, to where her
WottWr feat eternally on the bertch
m th4 ferbor. under the climbing
rhefee. smiling In her atarctyed. pink
feiofeln gown, with its lace yoke high
•bout her pretty neck, holding her
feather's hand. And she and
fejfed Rohm ran to them, and she was
tfe their arma.r and all was happy
HMfe ifefb and content, under a *!:>
ddt waa Always bloc cad had amah

happy crouds. The cii
retriever, who had died wheh dhe
wha tbn. leaped about ttieh*. There
WAS sever any echo of var. nor aur>
TdctoHoctfon of that Dick Stoddferti.
dark and laughing in blr miform
Who had made hei di.’ to th** dear
WWd. .

.
. She would wake fconi this

id thh (Mil dream of this strange
Ifemntrf where she looked grow* up

km ——

Cure By Children
On Bikes Urged As .

Safety Precaution

Greensboro, Oct. 11.—An appefel to

school teachers and parents to urge
youngsters who ride bikes to keep
their machines unto control, especially

, whfen passing or approaching motor
vehicles is made by D. H. Lesley, di-

to these hard, pleasant French
people; where she pm ou a Mack
cloth dreaa and Went to thfech polite
Frfench children in queer uniforms
hoW to apeak fiaritah and to aing.
The days were the dream. And Oc-
tober dime; hnd the AtmllHlcfc.

It waa a world gone mad. She
beard the boom of the cannons.
There was on school; shouting, little
maenads who were ordinarily her
decorous pupils leaped and screamed
and sang alt over the streets.

Madame Drtard. that staid and
thrifty woman, was kebplng no books
that day in the neat, small foyer.
They lay tumbled on the secretary
among a mesa of Yvonne’s sewing.
Emilia saw her run out Into the
street*, taoghing and clasping her
hands As h detachment of per mis-
stonaires. dressed IB thlr pre-war
horizon-blue. came tramping along
the cobble* yelling the ‘'Marseillaise*'
and breaking ranks now as she
Watched, to catch and kiss ttmdame.
Yvonne, old Tame Madeleine from
the bakery: to ifence with them In
bruad daylight. While fen Impromptu
band cftrfte from another street and
rwfeng above Its head a htdfcous effigy
of a strangling Raiser WtfhCtm. And
broke ap. m turn, scuttling, shout-
ing. dancing fa a ring with the
bearded. ctumSy. War-worn men in
blue. Emilia Watched Madam* Drl-
4rd: ‘ todffcfed And flushed. she
marched off wftji her fentta in the
arms of fe couple of the soldier*
Lfttie Yvohhe was screaming, and
Pugging openly another of the men.
Rrtftia. Merafetf. Standing hfetf terri-
fied tn the dtforW»ry. Was Snatched at.
"Come out fefld love a soldier. Come
out. the War la •done!’* She ran to
hhfr.

There Were ekerclsea In the square,
around the corner from her. that
afternoon; she cduld hear the shouts,
the rurthte of speeches, the shrieks
of hysterical women. Bhe Saw. later,
a cart irnnbung fey. heaped high with
garlands for the grave* of the sol-
diers.

Finally SrtSffe Os (he Mtte girts, en-
i dlmfencflifed, Wffd* Wffte eacflfement,

I rushed fb ..JM got their Mees AffieHe.
She found that She was expected to
go with the Softool children and the
nuns to services of thanksgiving in
the small, old church. That waa a
brief respite; after it. they TrrOpted

! into the to* n square. “Hurrah for
America?" shouted A detachment of
mixed townspeople, and she found
herself dancing with a ring. Alain,
his eyes sparkling, his smooth black
hair toesed. caught and shook her
with the rest; she found herself al-
most laughing, almost gay. in the
torrent of that Wild rejoicing.

“I»ance. mademoiselle’ Dance with
me’’’ the boys shouted, and she
found hersejf laughing, caught from
one to the other of the dancing
French Bovs and men, whirled with
the other women.

The bonfires Were blazing, the
dhpcihg and shouting and Ringing
were still going on when she gained
the littU Inn parlor And sank down
brealthlefe in th% dark. Something In
the wihd. something In the excite-
ment of the hour, made her think of
that last few days In Paris, with
IMrk; when *he thought she loved
him. wflen she thought h'e waa heroic
and wonderful. She haw. as ahe sat
there, a figure In the dusk of the
doorway, and screamed: then said
with relief, “Oh. I am so glad It Is
yoa. AlAirt!” •

The boy Alain, still borne on the
excitement of tht day, made * w o

i s vlft steps toward her She found
. herself Wlrh hrts strong, voting arms

round her. “Oh. mademoiselle. 1 hum
fom—J lovfe ywu." ha waa tmntartnfc.
“Mfedemotshllh. say you iov% mb, givs
rhe »vfer so little. . .

.*

She wrenchfed herself from him
with what was nearly a shriek of
byftterla. She Pin upstairs and locked
her door. Oh, not that—never agala.
Not even the touch of a boy younger
than herselL

Alain did not know why the waa
so horrified. He thought it was be-
cause of his rudenea*. his boldness.
Bat that night gfce could hot get
back to her green dream of thfe
country where no war had been.

Tha mechanism of her agonized
dltnd. refusing horror, kept the mem-
ory of war afar, still; but not quit#
far enough. The garden and the Wood,
land and the Hudson, serene and
wide and bright, were there. But
something waa going on outsida
Qrums kept beating, and the boy*
would not play with her.

“I must go tree what it Is. It ta a
parade." the boy Robin said, and
Roger Went, too: and ahe *Aa left
alone in the ganfen at last, and ths
sun was shadowy, and she wakfened
sobbing.

But that faded. Presently tha
dreams Weri smoothed out Again.

The landlady, who was a good
royalist, came full of horror one
night to read from the paper, how
the Gar and bis family had been
shot by the Rolshevlhta

“But they wire oil KlTlsd," said
EratHa vaguely. "Nobody waa left tfe
mtas them.” and Went oh correcting
exercises on the table In the corner
of the Inn parlor which was tacitly
hers now. .

Nineteen-nineteen came: some-
thing called the Treaty of Versailles
Was signed. In America It was the
year when the Boston police struck,
law and order fighting law and order:
portent of the other silently done
thing called Prohibition, one of the
shining hopes Cousin Myra had
dreamed of for making the World
nobler. The year when Suffrage cams
In. the thing that was to pull ths
world out of Its corruption and make
all the wrong laws right; to end
child labor, prostitution,
men had let go on. Cousin Myra, far
oft In America, had Emilia but
known, ministering to Roger and lit-
tle Esther, was sadly saying little
about It as the years Went on. for
women proved themselves no better,
no more able than men.

And yet something began to hap-
pen to women that Emilia would
never have believed. They did not
have to be what men wanted them to
be ally more. They were Worth fts
much as a man Its a politician’s eyes;
they began to be worth something
out In the world of Industry, fiotn*
people had said suffrage would drag
women from a pedestal; some had
said It would pull them from under
men’s feet. But from whichever-
dungeon Or pedestal—they had bee*
taken, there began, ever so
to be a change. The younger me*
did not look up to girls, or dow~n at
them, so rnd'-h. The thiiifc cailet
men's approval, which bad mad*
Emilia a sheltered fe young quOen.
whlc*’ had made Cousin Myra a
fairtl.* ri•’ievkm* old fighter, began
to ii.il’c It w*s ever so little a
*onwa'« own business what her own
life was. .

.
. In tittle Rcianjrfe no

echo of thlH efeme to Emilfo, hiding
|ln her dreams from her horror. Sh*
I did dot know that from prison or
| pedestal sit* might felmoet have
I stepped on lovcl gTObrni

(to set costrmji:tii

MONEY IS LACKING
FOR MANYHIGHWAYS
Jeffrest Finds Much Work

Needed, HowevOr, In
Eastern Counties

flailjr Dlipttrk tlereafe.
In the S*r Walter Hotel

BY J. C. BxSfekHVILL
Raleigh, Oct. 11.—Chairman E. B.

Jeffress, of the State Highway Com-
mission, has just returned from a tour
of inspection through most of the
counties in the eastern part of the
State. He not only Inspected the pre-
sent highway system, but went over
most of the new routes being urged
for further Improvement.

"There is hardly a mile of road In
the entire northeastern section on
whiph additional improvements are
not being asked,” Chairman Jefress
said. “So I went over most of these
routes with Mr. Browning, the locat-
ing engineer and the division en-
gineer. Some of these route* undoubt-
edly nfeed improving. But I am not
able to say nokr Which one* will he

recommended. The trouble is that we
could use two or three times the
amount of money we have available
if we tried to in/?rove only half of
the roads that have been requested.”

On this trip Chairman Jeffress went
over most of the roads in Currituck,
Camden. Pasquotank. Gates. Perqui-
mans, Bertie, Hertford and Northamp-
ton counties. He also visited Bertie,

Washington, Martin, Beaufort, Pitt,
Craven, Pamlico, Cartert ancT Lenlor
counties, studying proposed projects
in them. • J

"I did not get into Dare, Tyrrell
or Hyde counties this trip, nor into
Jones, Duplin and Pender counties,
where there are a number of roads I
want to look over, I am hoping, how-
ever, to get into some of these coun-
ties either this week or next."

The dry weather has been very hard

on the unsurfaced roads in the east-

ern part of the State, especially the
roads that are sandy, Jeffress said,

making it very difficult to maintain

them properly. The people in many of
these localities are asking for addi-
tional surfacing. But Mr. Jeffress
would not indicate which of the routes
visited he would recommend for fur-

ther improvement.

FOUR AMENDMENTS
FOR CONSTITUTION

WILL BE VOTED ON
(Continued from rage one.)

separate and apart from the judicial
districts, to permit the increasing of
the number of superior court judges
without Increasing the number of

solicitors.
4. To amend the Constitution so that

constitutional amendments may be
voted upon at special elections instead
of at general elections, as is now re-
quired.

The amendment which will appeal*
on the ticket as Number 4, tro create
the separate solicitorlal districts, nas
been submitted to the voters in two
previous elections and has been de-
feated in both. It is being advocated
however, as an economy measure,
since it Is generally agreed that no
additional solicitors are needed, al-
though more judges are needed than
rhe 20 provided for in the Constitu-
tion. If thte amendment is adopted, it
will be possible to create additlorwl
judicial districts and provide for more
judges Wihou eleclng more solicitors.
At the present time, the additional
judges arc appointed by the governor,
under thee emergency judge act, In-
stead of being eleced by the people,
as are the ether judges.

The amendment providing for the
election of sheriffs, coroners and con-
stables for term! of four instead of
two years, is also being urged tn the
interest of economy. .Those who ad-
vocated amendment in the 1931
General Assembly argued that county
officials as well as State officials
should hold office for the same period
Os fdUr yeafs, and that the present

rector of safety of the Carolina Motor
Club.

"Many youngster* who formerly
rode to school in automobile* that are
now standing In the garage on account
of exorbitant license and gasoline
taxes afe noW using bicylclea.” Mr.
Lasley said. "These youngsters na-
turally get a kick out of riding bi-
cycle* With their hands off the handle
bars. Sometimes they ride With hands
in pockets or arub folded.”

“Most motorists experience fear in
overtaking or meeting bicycle riders,
especially those with hands off the
handlebars, as the youngsters may

lose their balance very easily. Jlotot-

lsts should sound their horn and pro-
ceed very cautiously in passing cy-
clists.

"Teachers and parents snouid stress

the importance of cycHsts keeping
both hands on handlebars and feet on
pedals when meeting or overtaken by
motor vehicles, in order that the bi-
cycle may be under control. Care along
this line may pay big dividends in
avoiding tragic and deplorable acci-
dents as it is obvious that a majority
of motorifets and cyclists have not
realized the potential field of traffic
mishaps opened up by youngsters rid-
ing bicycles that are not under full
control.”
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requirement for these officers to

stand for election every tWo years eras
unnecessary and Wasteful. There do**

not seem to be any opposition to thi*
proposal.

The amendment to exempt proceeds

from life Insurance policies from

claims of creditors was urged in .the
1931 General Assembly as affording
additional protection to widows and
orphans. It is expected to meet with
considerable oppoaltlon from certain
business interests, however.

The most definite opposition to any
of the four, proposed amendments so
far is against the one to permit vot-

ing on constitutional amendments at
special instead of general elections.
Attorney General Dennis G. Brummitt
Has announced his vigorous disap-
proval of this amendment on the
grounds that the most people possible
should vote on every amendment and
that this can only be done In general
elections.

This amendment was proposed by
the 1931 General Assembly, however,
because of the eveldtn tendency of

most people to vote against all amend-
ments proposed at general elections,

because so few people understand
them. The importance of amendments
and what they really mean Is usually
obscured by the other issues in the
campaigns and by the candidates tip
for election, it is pointed out. The
result is that many voters, fearing to

vote for something they do not un-
derstand. generally vote against the
amendment.

The adoption of this amendment
would make it unnecessary to wait
until the next general election should
the 1933 legislature authorize the sub-
mission of additional amendments to
the Constitution, as ft is expected to
do. But indications here are that all
these four amendment* Will have hard
sledding unless a great deal of edu-
cational work is don* from now until
the election.

Guest* From Suffolk
Misses Ruby, Rawls, Evelyn Howell.

Mary Jones and Jim Alfred
Ellis, all of Suffolk, Va. spent the
week-end with V. E. Rawls and fdua-
lly and with Miss Betty Turner and
femdly in Flemttngtown.'

Dftfepatch

WANT ADS
0«t Results

WANTED—GIRL'S BICYCLE.
», preffeieMy in good *or.d: c.
Write stating: price in firs- j ; ~

“G" Car* Daily Dispatch. n

UttEm MAKING AND ALTEHa-
tlotu of all kinds nicely and reasor,.
ably don« Se* Mrs. Roy J
Wllliamn Style Shoppe. p,,*

WE HAVE FRESH PAN Thun
Ektra select and medium •

day. Give us a ring u & p

Produce Co.. Wyche St. m

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM l:i n.,7
low, formerly occupied by t ~

Seifert. AH modern conv>n>i.<. t;

steam heat, hard-wood ;» C 5.
onable rent, good location Mr.- *.

H. Thomas, phone 450-J. u ,

SEE ALEX S. WATKINS K,I;
huikllng materials. Ceiling. t.„.

ing, doors, windows,

window glass, asphalt slung,
roll roofing, 5-v crimp gal-, ar.iirj

roofing, pine shingles bi.xn.rr.:
brick, lime, etc. 11 - 1

tobacco FARMERS USE old
newspapers to store your cuted Ur

bacco on. Get them at the Da:./
Dispatch office for 10c per bunu. r

BUY SOY BEANS TO GRIND WITH
your com to fatten young
Price 50 cents bushel. W;„ »

beans for corn. Kittreil and Ha.:,-
11

ICE CREAM- 2 PINTS. 35c. )• iH.-T
quslity in silver package. A,

ors. October specials Tut.. Ft :r.
and French vajiilla; pecan ki„ricr.

and ciiocol&te. Bon Toe.

Tues-Sa- -•{

WE HAVE STARKS DELICIOI’7
and winesap apples fresh fiom ».rer.
ard. All kinds of vegetable I

wtH pay you to look our stocn f.v.-r

O. AH. Produce Co., Wyche i

COAL. COAL. COAL PIIuNE
29. Quality ('oal. com..:
weight. Prompt delivery.
H. Watkins Yard oppo-u.
Methodist Chureh. 7 tl.

VISIT PIJtCE OF VALUES
for heating s’eves, pipe,
grates, portable grates. sou’.'F-

stove mats dampers, etc. AFx s
t' Watkins. "Where quality tells ar.a

prices sell.** lilt.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM IN-

fumished apartment upslai-
Heated by grates and stove- A.
other modem conveniences. Fror:

fend back entrance*. Mrs. R <J

Bobbitt. 303 William St. 11 1?

FOR RENT—S ROOM HOUSE
Chestnut Street half "block few

West End School. Also apartment

for rent in the Stonewall. Appi/
Eric G. Flannagan. 29-ts

GROCERY STOKES. FISH~DEAL
era and market* save on your wrap-

ping paper. Use old newspapers—
Get a big bundle at the Daily D>
patch office foi ?oc. 3i*u

NOTICE OF SALE
In the United Slate* District Com;

Eastern District of N. C.
In the Matter of Mixon Jewelry

-

Company, Bankrupt
By virtue of an order made by Hon

W. B. Duncan U. S. Referee in
Bankruptcy on the 6th day of Octo-

ber, 1882 at Hendeson In said district

in the above entitled matter, I will
offer for sale, at public auction to
highest bidder for cash, at the stn?

rootk of Mixon Jewelry Company rn
Garnett Street In Henderson. N. C
at 12 o’clock Noon Monday, October
24th., 1982 the following described
property.

Stock of merchandise of Mlxot
Jewelry Company. Inc., conststing r,f

various articles of Jewelry, giasi

china and Mlverware, radios, fount air.
pens, clocks, and other merctnnd’*’
usually found In up to date Jewelry
store. Inventory of stock above list-
ed Is *3,488.26.

Also furniture, fixtures and equip-

ment of Mixon Jewelry Company used
in the operatton of Its business In-
ventory of same Is *1.137.00.

The property will be sold In sJvfc
lota as seems to the best Interest of
creditors.

Successful bidder will deposi* tfn

percent of his hid to guarantee erm*

pttasiee.
Sale Is subject to confirmation by

referee without notJc*.
This the 11th day of October A D

1982.
JASPER B HICKS.

Trustee of Mbcon Jewelry Co
Bankrupt No. 2238

B. H. Mixon
Osotnutor ud Balkier

BwHitwf. mttwkltnc, repairing
conwto «roA, weather
stripping, painting, etc

PsHiutn Furnished on Request
Phone g—Residence 4*B-1

ELECTION NOTICE
Mr. C. M. Cooper, Jr.. Registra'

ot East Henderson precinct being ab-
sent from the county on tobacco mar-
ket, Jesse B. Matthews is hereby ap-

pointed Registrar for East Hendersm
precinct in the place and stead « t

C. M. Cooper, Jr.
This the Bth dsy of Oct.. A. D . lvS-'

3. H. BRIDGERS,

Chairman County Board ot Election*

iCHy Fuel Co
Cd&l and Wood I

E. H. Duke, Mgr.
Day Phene I*9

Night Phone 41* W ¦
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